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Part 1 Description of website features and functionality 
 

1.1 Introduction: Description of the energypoverty.ca mapping tool 
 

The Canadian Urban Sustainability Practitioners’ (CUSP) Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer 

maps sets of indicators to help inform policy and programs concerned with home energy cost 

burden, energy efficiency and the clean energy transition.  

 

The mapping tool was created to support a shift in program design and delivery towards an 

approach that better responds to the needs of low and moderate income (LMI) households and 

groups that have been historically underrepresented in ‘first generation’ clean energy 

programs. 

 

The Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer tool will help this shift by shedding light on:  

 

1. How and what community data is analyzed and applied to energy and climate action 

planning, policies and programming. 

2. Who is engaged in the community for co-design and implementation of clean energy 

programs, and how they are engaged.  

3. How programs are designed, structured, resourced, and evaluated with a priority to 

achieve social and economic outcomes while pursuing deep emissions reductions. 

 

The Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer focuses on the home energy cost burden of households 

but does not capture actual household energy usage or the associated greenhouse gas 

emissions. Furthermore, while some journey to work indicators are included, transportation 

energy expenditures are not included in the tool’s set of indicators. 

 

More detail on the motivation behind the creation of the tool can be found in the Energy 

Poverty and Equity Explorer’s Statement of Purpose, available here: 

https://energypoverty.ca/statement_of_purpose.pdf 

 

1.2 The data behind the mapping tool 
 

The indicators used in the tool are created from custom data sets ordered from Statistics 

Canada. Many of the indicators are built around Question F8 from the 2016 Census of 

Population Long Form questionnaire:  

 

F8. For this dwelling, what are the YEARLY payments (last 12 months) for: 

(a) electricity? 1: None  2: Included in rent or other payments;  

(b) oil, gas, coal, wood or other fuels? 1: None 2: Included in rent or other payments 

https://energypoverty.ca/statement_of_purpose.pdf
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2016/ref/questionnaires/questions-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/nhs-enm/2016/ref/questionnaires/questions-eng.cfm
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Unless otherwise stated, energy expenditures used in the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer 

are the sum of both (a) electricity expenditures and (b) expenditures on oil, gas, coal, wood or 

other fuels.  

 

Several key indicators were created from these and other variables in the 2016 Census. For the 

purposes of this description, a set of variables is referred to as a ‘dimension’. Dimensions can 

be cross-tabulated with other dimensions in multi-dimensional tables.  

 

Each table that was received from Statistics Canada contained the following eight dimensions. 

These are described in more detail below. 

 

1. Home energy spending as a percentage after-tax household income 

2. Home energy expenditures 

3. Selected statistics on home energy spending 

4. Selected housing characteristics 

5. Low-income status of households  

6. Tenure of households  

7. Geography 

8. Demographic dimensions or income bands 

 

Detailed specifications for the data tables can be downloaded using this link. The specifications 

list the variables contained in each dimension of the tables, as well as indicate the geographies 

and data universe. 

 

1. Home energy spending as a percentage of after-tax household income 

In order to measure home energy cost burden and energy poverty, several thresholds of home 

energy spending as a percentage of after-tax household income were selected. The number of 

households and percentage of all households that fall within these thresholds was calculated: 

• Total Owner and Renter Households  

• Spending 15%+ on Fuel/Electricity 

• Spending 10%+ on Fuel/Electricity 

• Spending 6%+ on Fuel/Electricity 

• Spending 3%+ to <6% on Fuel/Electricity 

• Spending <3% on Fuel/Electricity 

 

2. Home energy expenditures 

 

An additional set of variables was created to separate the counts of households that had home 

energy expenditures and those that did not: 

• Total Owner & Renter households – With or without expenditures 

https://communitydata.ca/sites/default/files/CUSP-energy-poverty-table-specifications.xlsx
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• with expenditures (Electricity, oil, gas, coal, wood, other fuels) (#) 

• with no expenditures (Electricity, oil, gas, coal, wood, other fuels) (#) 

 

This dimension makes it possible to exclude renter households for which home energy costs are 

included in the rent and paid for by the owner. 

 

All tables that have been ordered contain the dimension described above, however one 

additional table was ordered that breaks out electricity payments from payments for oil, gas, 

coal, wood or other fuels: 

• Total Owner & Renter households – With or without expenditures 

• with Fuel and/or Electric payment 

• with Fuel AND Electric payment 

• with Fuel payment ONLY 

• with Electric payment ONLY 

• without Electric and/or Fuel 

 

3. Selected statistics on home energy spending 

 

The data in the multi-dimensional tables is comprised mostly of household counts (e.g., number 

of households paying 6 percent or more on home energy costs), but the table also contains 

some statistics.  The following measures are included in the statistics dimension of the custom 

tables, with statistics related to home energy spending being highlighted: 

• Total Owner & Renter Households (this total count is required for each dimension) 

• Average home energy spending as % of after-tax household income $ (Fuel & Electrical)  

• Median home energy spending as % of after-tax household income $ (Fuel & Electrical)  

• All fuels (Electricity, Oil, gas coal, wood or other fuels) - average expenditure ($)   

• All fuels (Electricity, Oil, gas coal, wood or other fuels) - median expenditure ($)  

• Average household size 

• After-tax household income - average $ 

• After-tax household income - median $ 

 

4. Selected housing characteristics 

 

Six groups of housing variables were put together into one dimension, providing counts of 

households that fall into various categories of structural types of dwelling, period of 

construction and dwelling condition as well as household size, housing affordability and core 

housing need: 

 

• Total - Owner & Renter Households by structural type of dwelling 
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Structural Type of Dwelling1 

• Single-detached house 

• Apartment in a building that has five or more storeys 

• Semi-detached house 

• Row house 

• Apartment or flat in a duplex 

• Apartment in a building that has fewer than five storeys 

• Other single-attached house 

• Movable dwelling 

Period of Construction 

• 1960 or before 

• 1961 to 1980 

• 1981 to 1990 

• 1991 to 2000 

• 2001 to 2016 

Major Repairs – Dwelling Condition 

• Occupied private dwellings with major repairs needed2 

Household size 

• 1 person 

• 2 persons 

• 3 persons 

• 4 persons 

• 5 or more persons 

Housing affordability 

• S.T.I.R. 30% or greater3 

Core housing need 

• households in core housing need4 

 
1 The different categories for structural type of dwelling are defined here in the Census Dictionary. 
2 The 'major repairs needed' category includes dwellings needing major repairs such as dwellings with defective 

plumbing or electrical wiring, and dwellings needing structural repairs to walls, floors or ceilings. More information 

on dwelling condition can be found here in the Census Dictionary. 

3 A Shelter-cost-to-income-ratio of 30% is typically used as a threshold, above which the dwelling is considered 
unaffordable for the household. More information on the shelter-cost-to-income-ratio can be found here in the 
Census Dictionary. 
4 A household is said to be in 'core housing need' if its housing falls below at least one of the adequacy, 

affordability or suitability standards and it would have to spend 30% or more of its total before-tax income to pay 

the median rent of alternative local housing that is acceptable (meets all three housing standards). Adequate 

housing is reported by their residents as not requiring any major repairs. Affordable housing has shelter costs 

equal to less than 30% of total before-tax household income. Suitable housing has enough bedrooms for the size 

and composition of resident households according to National Occupancy Standard (NOS) requirements. More 

information on the definition of Core housing need can be found here in the Census Dictionary. 

https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/dwelling-logements013-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/dwelling-logements003-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/households-menage028-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/households-menage028-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/households-menage037-eng.cfm
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Three other dimensions are included in every table that was ordered as part of this project. 

These dimensions provide information on the:  

5. Low-income status of households (total households, households with after-tax income below 

the Low-Income Measure5) 

6. Tenure of households (total households, owner households, renter households, households 

in subsidized housing) 

7. Geography (separated into Census Division-Census Subdivision and Census Metropolitan 

Area-Census Agglomeration-Census Tract hierarchies) 

 

8. Demographic dimensions and income bands 

 

Multi-dimensional tables produced by Statistics Canada typically can include up to 8 

dimensions.  In addition to the seven dimensions mentioned above, the tables include either a 

dimension with after-tax income bands or a dimension that provides demographic information 

about households in the region of interest. 

• Households where no person aged 18+ has full-time/ full-year employment 

• Households with at least one person aged 25+ without certificate, diploma or degree 

• Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is Aboriginal identity 

• Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is a visible minority  

• Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is a recent immigrant (period of 

immigration 2011 to 2016) 

• Households with at least one person aged 18+ who speaks neither English nor French as 

the language spoken at home (Non-Official Language only) 

• Households with at least one person aged 65+  

• Households, by mode of transport and distance travelled driving a car6 

• Households, by household type including Census family structure 
 

1.3 Levels of geography available in the data tables and mapping tool 
 

The acquired tables have the above-mentioned data at the follow levels of geography: 

 

• Canada 

• Provinces and Territories 

• Census Division, Census Subdivision  

• Census Metropolitan Area, Census Agglomeration and Census Tract 

 
5 The Low-income measure, after tax, refers to a fixed percentage (50%) of median adjusted after-tax income of 
private households. The 2015 Low-income measure thresholds can be found here. More information on the after-
tax Low-income measure can be found here in the Census Dictionary. 
6The variable serves as a proxy for commuting cost, or energy used for trip to work. 

https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/tab/t4_2-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/fam021-eng.cfm
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The mapping tool provides indicators for the following levels of geography: 

 

• Census Division 

• Census Subdivision  

• Census Tract 

The sub-provincial geographic levels are described below, with links provided to the 

appropriate definition in the Census Dictionary. 

 

Census Division (CD) 

Census Divisions typically represent a county or a region. Some metropolitan areas like Metro 

Vancouver, Toronto or Ottawa are Census Divisions.  Census Divisions are intermediate 

geographic areas between the province/territory level and the municipality (Census 

Subdivision).  

 

Census Subdivision (CSD) 

Census Subdivisions are municipalities, most often corresponding to cities or towns. 

  

Census Metropolitan Area (CMA) 

A Census Metropolitan Area can be described as an urban region, represented by one or more 

municipalities centred around a core. A Census Metropolitan Area will have a minimum total 

population of 100,000 with at least 50,000 living in the core. 

 

Census Agglomeration (CA) 

A Census Agglomeration is one or more municipalities centred around a core. The core must 

have a minimum population of 10,000 persons. 

 

Census Tract (CT) 

Roughly the size of a neighbourhood in cities, with a typical population of 2,500 to 10,000 

persons, Census Tracts are sub-geographies of Census Metropolitan Areas and of Census 

Agglomerations with cores of 50,000 persons or more. 

 

 

1.4 The indicators available in the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer 
 

A series of 27 indicators were created for the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer using the data 

from the tables described above.  As described later in Section 1.4, many of the indicators can 

be cross-tabulated by the universe of households paying 6 percent or more of their after-tax 

income on home energy. Indicators that can not be cross-tabulated in this fashion are marked 

with an asterisk (*): 

 

https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/index-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/geo008-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/geo012-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/geo009-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/geo009-eng.cfm
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/geo013-eng.cfm
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Home Energy Affordability 

1. *Households spending 6% or more of after-tax income on home energy as % of all 

households 

2. *Households spending 10% or more of after-tax income on home energy as % of all 

households 

3. *Households spending 15% or more of after-tax income on home energy as % of all 

households 

4. *Households spending 3 to 6% of after-tax income on home energy as % of all households 

5. *Households spending less than 3% of after-tax income on home energy as % of all 

households 

6. Median household expenditure on housing energy ($) 

Income 

7. Median household after-tax income ($) 

8. Households with income below the after-tax Low-Income Measure as % of all households 

Housing 

9. Renter households as % of all households 

10. Owner households as % of all households 

11. Households in subsidized housing as % of all households 

12. Renter households spending 30% or more of income on housing as % of all households 

13. Owner households spending 30% or more of income on housing as % of all households 

14. Households in core housing need as % of all households 

15. Dwellings requiring major repairs as % of all dwellings 

16. Single-detached dwellings as % of all dwellings 

17. Dwellings built before 1991 as % of all dwellings 

18. Households in a building that has 5 or more storeys as % all households 

19. Households in a multi-storey building that has fewer than 5 storeys as % all households 

Demographics 

20. Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is a recent immigrant as % all 

households. Period of immigration 2011 to 2016 

21. Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is a visible minority as % all households 

22. Households with at least one person aged 18+ who is Aboriginal identity as a % all 

households 

23. Households with at least one person aged 18+ who speaks neither English nor French as the 

language spoken at home as % all households 

24. Households with at least one person aged 65+ as % all households 

25. Households with one lone parent family (no other person in household) as % all households 

Transportation  

26. Households with a cumulative commuting driving distance of 25km+ as a % all households 

27. Median commuting distance travelled by driving a car  
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1.5 Features and functionality of the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer 
 

The features and functionality of the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer are explained in detail 

in the User Guide that accompanies the tool. The User Guide can be downloaded at this 

address: https://energypoverty.ca/user_guide.pdf 

 

A. Indicator display 

 

Indicators are displayed in the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer with: 

1. a choropleth map 

2. a profile window 

3. by downloading data from the tool 

Choropleth map 

 

Indicators are displayed on the map with a coloured scale that indicates their value.  The Energy 

Poverty and Equity Explorer divides the range of possible values for an indicator into six discrete 

categories of equal size using a linear scale and assigns a colour to each category. This is called a 

“quantized scale” in d3, the JavaScript library from which the code for the scale is taken. 

 

 
Figure 1. The Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer’s choropleth map, showing Census-Tract-level data for 

Montréal. A display window appears when the mouse pointer hovers over any geographic area. 

 

Hovering over an area on the map will display the name of the geographic area, as well as the 

name and value of the selected indicator. 

 

https://energypoverty.ca/user_guide.pdf
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The indicator displayed on the map can be selected from a drop-down list, with indicators 

grouped into themes and definitions available by clicking on a circled (i) button next to the 

indicator name. 

 

Profile window 

When an area is clicked, a profile window for that region 

opens, displaying the value of the indicator, as a 

proportion as well as the absolute count of persons or 

households being represented. 
 

 

After opening the Profile window, it is also 

possible to view the other indicators available in 

the mapping tool for a given geographic area by 

clicking on "Other indicators" in the Profile 

window, which opens a drop-down display that 

provides the other indicator values and counts for 

the selected area. 
 

 

 

 

Downloading data 

 

Users can also download data for all the indicators from the Profile window, using the 

Download CSV link. The data are provided for the selected geography.  

 

B. Comparing geographic areas 

 

When viewing indicators at the Census Subdivision 

or Census Tract level, the profile window offers the 

option to "Compare with Neighbouring Census 

Tracts" or, for Census Subdivisions, to “Compare 

with CUSP and BCMC Members” (Big City Mayors’ 

Caucus). 

 

Selecting this option opens a drop-down display 

that charts the current indicator value against that 

of other census tracts in the immediate vicinity, or 

against the CUSP network and BCMC 

municipalities. 
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Hovering the mouse over the bars of the chart will highlight the selected Census Tract on the 

map. Clicking on a bar will select and zoom to that area on the map.  It is also possible to 

download the data that make up the chart by selecting the ‘Download CSV’ link. 

 

C. Cross-tabulating indicators 

 

Most of the indicators can be cross-tabulated to 

select for households that are paying 6 percent 

or more of their after-tax income on home 

energy.    

 

For example, when displaying the Housing 

Condition indicator, the map shows the 

proportion of all dwellings requiring major 

repairs for the chosen geographic area. 

 

If the Cross-tabulated button is switched to ‘on’ position, 

the map will display the proportion of dwellings requiring 

major repairs for the subset of households that pay 6 

percent of more of their after-tax income on home energy (in other words the # and % of 

households in ‘energy poverty’ AND in need of major repair). 

 

 
Figure 2. The Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer’s choropleth map, showing cross-tabulated Census-

Tract-level data for Winnipeg. The hover-over display indicates that the indicator is being cross-tabulated 

by households paying 6 percent or more of their after-tax income on home energy. 

  

CUSP has chosen to cross-tabulate these 

indicators with a 6% energy cost burden 

threshold. The 6% threshold represents roughly 

twice the median home energy cost burden in 

Canada, highlighting households that face 

disproportionate home energy costs relative to 

their after-tax income. 
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D. Ranking tool 

Users can open the ranking tool by clicking on the three lines in 

the top right corner of the screen (1). The ranking tool allows the 

user to rank different geographic areas within a Census 

Metropolitan Area (CMA) for each indicator in the map. It is also 

possible to rank Census Divisions with a province. 

 

After selecting an indicator (2), the user selects a province (3) and 

then the CMA (4) for which they want to see the ranking of that 

indicator. Users can also select Census Divisions as a unit of 

comparison. 

 

Users can rank the Census Subdivisions or Census Tracts within a 

CMA (5).  

 

The map will display the indicator selected in the ranking tool (2). 

 

The bar chart icon (6) can toggle the order of the rankings 

between ascending and descending. 

 

Users can click on a geography in the ranked list (7) to centre the 

map on that area. 

 

 

 

Part 2: The data acquisition process and project resource requirements 
 

2.1 Data access method 
 

Data requests at Statistics Canada are facilitated by an Account Manager, with specifications 

and technical questions passed on to a consulting analyst who builds the tables. The energy 

poverty data table specifications were designed by the Community Data Program Community 

Analytics team, based on requirements provided by CUSP.  Some consultation with Statistics 

Canada was required to identify constraints to what could be included in the order.  The tables 

were produced and verified by one analyst at Statistics Canada.  

 

Files are delivered in IVT format via Statistics Canada’s secure file transfer site. 
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2.2 Data table constraints 
 

Selecting the data universe 

 

The data universe for a table indicates what is being counted and what is included in the data 

set. For example, a universe may include persons or households or various subsets of these. 

The universe for the energy poverty data sets is Owner and Renter, Non-farm, Non-reserve 

households, with after-tax household income. This excludes farm households, households on 

reserves and those households with zero or negative after-tax income.   

 

This universe was required to respect the dimension containing the calculation of home energy 

costs as a percent of after-tax household income. Expanding the universe to include households 

with zero or negative after-tax income would create problems with this calculation (notably 

divide by zero errors). Circumventing these problems would have required increasing the size of 

the tables to accommodate the subsets of households with zero or negative after-tax income. 

 

Shelter costs are a central component of the energy poverty data tables.  Shelter costs on 

reserves are not disseminated because a large proportion of dwellings on reserves are band 

housing, for which shelter costs are not collected. For historical and statutory reasons, the usual 

components of shelter cost payments do not always apply with band housing.  

 

Respecting IVT data table constraints  

 

Statistics Canada delivers multi-dimensional tables in IVT format.  This format is well-suited for 

presenting and manipulating large data sets but has limitations. 

 

The data tables can have a maximum of eight dimensions, including the geography dimension. 

This constraint limits the number of cross-tabulations that can be created with one table and 

the number of variables that can be included.  

 

In addition to this constraint, an IVT table can only have two dimensions that contain more than 

one ‘variable group’.  The Selected housing characteristics dimension described in Section 1.2 is 

an example of a dimension containing multiple variable groups. Each of the six variable groups 

included in this dimension – such as Structural Type of Dwelling - contains multiple variables.  In 

contrast, the Low Income Status dimension only has one variable group.   

 

Using dimensions with multiple variable groups is a good method to include multiple variables 

in a single table. It is also worth noting that variables that need to be cross-tabulated must be 

contained in separate dimensions, as variables within the same dimension can not be cross-

tabulated against each other.  
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As indicated in Section 2.1, the data in the multi-dimensional tables is comprised mostly of 

household counts (i.e. the number of households), but also contain statistics with average and 

median dollar values. When designing tables, it is necessary to put all statistics together in the 

same dimension, as statistics can not be cross-tabulated against each other. 

 

Finally, IVT tables have a maximum cell count that must be respected.  Depending on the 

table’s structure this maximum varies between approximately 300 million to 500 million cells. 

The number of cells include in one table can be calculated by multiplying the number of 

variables in each dimension. The cell count can add up quite quickly at low levels of geography 

(census tracts or dissemination areas).  

 

If the cell count is greater than the maximum threshold that can be contained in one IVT table, 

then the table must be split. Typically, tables are split by geographic region. This allows all 

dimensions to be contained in one table for any given location. Splitting tables increases the 

cost of the order, due to the added manipulation required by Statistics Canada as well as the 

increased time required to verify the data. For the end user, table splits will also add to the 

processing time required to use a complete data set.  

 

2.3 Data gaps 
 

Several data requests made by the project could not be fulfilled by Statistics Canada. These 

variables were either not included in the Census or were unavailable from other data products 

at the required levels of geography (Census Subdivision and Census Tract).  

 

These data gaps are described below. 

 

Household transportation expenditures 

 

In addition to home energy costs, CUSP is also interested in measuring household 

transportation expenditures at the municipal (census subdivision) or sub-municipal (census 

tract) level. These data are currently not available in a consistent format across Canada. 

 

Journey to work data are available from the Census, which indicate the mode of transportation 

taken by commuters (employed, aged 15 and over, with a usual place of work) as well as the 

straight-line distance between a person’s home and their place of work. While these data are 

available at low levels of geography, they provide an incomplete picture of household 

transportation expenditures. The data do not report on any other trips taken by respondents 

besides the trip from home to work and so also exclude trips taken by unemployed persons, 

children and retired seniors. Neither do the Census questions cover the costs of transportation 

or attempt to estimate actual energy expended. 

https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2016/ref/dict/pop110-eng.cfm
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Disaggregated energy types 

 

The relevant question on the Census long form groups together expenditures on oil, gas, coal, 

wood and other fuels. In particular, this does not allow for expenditures on natural gas to be 

calculated or to count the number of households using natural gas, which is viewed as a 

‘transition’ fuel.  

 

Households using renewable energy sources are also not taken into account in the Census 

questionnaire.  The use of solar panels, for example, would reduce energy expenditures, 

decreasing the value of the data as a proxy for energy consumption.  

 

Given the size constraints of data tables indicated in Section 2.1 and the inability to break out 

natural gas from other fuels, all tables (with the exception of one) grouped household 

electricity expenditures with expenditures on oil, gas, coal, wood and other fuels.  

 

Low income lines 

 

The energy poverty data sets contain Households by low-income status as a dimension, with 

the after-tax Low Income Measure used as the low income line.  There was interest in using 

additional low income lines, such as the Market Basket Measure (MBM) or the Low Income Cut-

Off (LICO). However, these measures are not calculated at the household level, which is the unit 

of data used in this project. 

 

Hidden energy poverty 

 

One consequence of a high home energy cost burden may be households that are not 

adequately heated in an attempt to save money. Data to measure this aspect of energy poverty 

does not exist in any consistent format at the geographies needed by the Energy Poverty and 

Equity Explorer. 
 

2.4 Data limitations 
 

Low after-tax incomes skewing results 

 

After-tax income figures prominently in the indicators used by the Energy Poverty and Equity 

Explorer. Low after-tax incomes may not reflect the true level of household wealth in some 

areas and the high home energy burden calculated as a result may be misleading.  A common 

situation where income taxes are larger than total income occurs when capital gains are 

realized. After-tax income does not include capital gains, such as RRSP withdrawals – however 

the taxes paid on capital gains are included in the calculation of after-tax income.  An affluent 
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senior, living off RRSP withdrawals in a large detached home could easily have a large home 

energy cost burden that does not reflect a true state of energy poverty. 

 

Extremely low after-tax incomes can create extremely high values for home energy costs as a 

percentage of after-tax income. These extreme values can greatly skew the average, limiting its 

utility in favour of median home energy costs as a percentage of after-tax income. 

 

Small and Indigenous Communities 

 

To protect the privacy of residents, the Census of Canada excludes information for very small 

rural communities. The Census also does not collect data from some Indigenous communities. 

As a result, the tool does not reveal information for these communities. This is important to 

note because many of these communities, particularly northern communities that are not 

connected to the electricity grid or natural gas network, tend to experience some of the 

nation’s highest home energy cost burdens. 

 

2.5 Data use restrictions 
 

The majority of Statistics Canada data products, including the tables acquired for the Energy 

Poverty and Equity Explorer, are provided under an open license, allowing the data to be used, 

reproduced, published, freely distributed or sold. Details of the open license are provided on 

the Statistics Canada website. 

 

2.6 Project Resource Requirements 
 

The total data acquisition cost for the multi-dimensional tables purchased from Statistics 

Canada was $15,651.51 plus sales tax. The process of data acquisition began on December 1, 

2018 and required several months to complete. 

 

Seven weeks passed from when the CDP team sent in the draft specifications for the first table 

until a cost estimate was received from Statistics Canada and the order submitted. During this 

time, the CDP team consulted with Statistics Canada staff by telephone and email as well as the 

CUSP team to revise the specifications. One month passed from when the order was placed 

until the table was received. The first set of energy poverty tables received from Statistics 

Canada cost $4,621.80. 

 

A set of five additional versions of the table that included new demographic variables took five 

weeks to produce for a total cost of $5,607.70.  

 

https://www.statcan.gc.ca/eng/reference/licence
https://www.statcan.gc.ca/eng/reference/licence
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The table with variables on household commuting modes took approximately 8 months to 

produce at a cost of $3,737.68. This table contains user-defined variables that were difficult 

both to create and to verify.  During this time, the table with Census family types was produced 

in approximately 10 weeks at a cost of $1,684.33. 

 

Design and development of the mapping tool took place in parallel to the data acquisition 

process, over two-phases.  Work was launched on December 1, 2018, with the mapping tool 

substantively complete and functional by June 30, 2019. This first 7-month phase included 

extensive stakeholder consultation and user feedback focused mainly on functionality.  

Phase 2 of the tool development phase took place between July 2019 and February 2020. This 

7-month time frame involved integrating new data tables ordered from Statistics Canada and 

making ongoing improvements to site functionality.  

The total design and development cost over the 14-month period was $60,860.00. The only 

additional cost was translation of all written content. A professional translator was provided 

with English language content and billed the project at $0.21/word. 

 

Part 3: The skills sets and working relationships of the team members 
 

The Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer project was sponsored and directed by CUSP and 

delivered by the Community Data Program Community Analytics Team. The members of the 

team and their respective roles in the project are described below. 

 

THE CUSP TEAM 

 

Allison Ashcroft, CUSP Managing Director 

Allison works with cities and their partners on their shift from sustainability and climate action 

planning to implementation. Allison has worked inside, and continues to work alongside, local 

government to design and execute local climate and energy programs and sustainable 

infrastructure projects. Allison brings a unique skillset to teams designing and deploying local 

sustainability initiatives with 7 years in local government sustainability at the City of Victoria, 

combined with 11 years at Deloitte working in financial and regulatory strategy; business 

process improvement; mergers, acquisitions and joint venture partnerships; and, public 

reporting, audit and accounting. 

 

Allison provided overall project direction; signed off on all project deliverables; facilitated 

communication with CUSP stakeholders to secure user feedback; and supervised and 

coordinated creation of the energypoverty.ca website. 
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Maryam Rezaei, Energy Justice Fellow 

Maryam is an interdisciplinary researcher and practitioner who is passionate about translating 
research insights into policy and program design. She has a unique background as both a social 
scientist and an engineer and uses a diverse set of methodologies from these fields in her 
research and practice. Her interest and expertise include designing social, environmental 
sustainability and energy programs that prioritize equity and inclusion. Maryam’s PhD work was 
the first academic investigation of energy poverty in Canada. She is a regular commentator on 
energy access and poverty issues in Canadian media. 
 

Maryam provided guidance on methodological questions relevant to table design  

 

Abhilash Kantamneni, Researcher and Storyteller  

Abhilash Kantamneni (Abhi) is a PhD Candidate in Geography at the University of Guelph. His 

research interests lie in the intersection of energy transitions, local energy planning, energy 

equity and multilevel governance. Abhi takes a data-driven approach to public engagement, 

community training and capacity building. Abhi is an award-winning knowledge-mobilizer who 

turns his research and expertise on energy planning and community engagement into 

actionable insights for cities, communities and advocacy groups across North America.  

 

Abhi designed and developed the energypoverty.ca website.  

 

THE COMMUNITY DATA PROGRAM COMMUNITY ANALYTICS TEAM 

 

Michel Frojmovic, Project Team Leader and Community Data Program Lead  

Michel has practiced in Canada and overseas since 1993 as an Urban & Community Planner and 

Project Manager. He is a full member of the Canadian Institute of Planners and the Project 

Management Institute. Michel has offered comprehensive support to Canada's leading 

community data access and municipal indicator projects. These include the Community Data 

Program (since 2005); the Federation of Canadian Municipalities' Quality of Life Reporting 

System (2002-2015); and Community Foundations of Canada's Vital Signs Reports (2006-2010).  

 

Michel drafted the project Scope of Work and managed team work flow; reviewed all content 

and functionality of the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer; provided guidance on mapping tool 

functionality; and provided guidance on methodological questions relevant to table design.  

 

Michael Ditor, Senior Analyst 

Michael has worked on various knowledge-sharing initiatives focusing on the creation and 

dissemination of sustainability indicators. Projects have involved multiple stakeholders and 

publishing of shared databases, requiring web-accessibility and rigorous maintenance of the 

relevant metadata. He has worked on these initiatives as project coordinator, technical support, 

researcher, analyst, web content author and database manager.  
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Michael designed multi-dimensional tables in consultation with CUSP team and Statistics 

Canada; coordinated purchase of tables with Statistics Canada; answered methodological 

questions relevant to table design; provided guidance and quality control on extraction of data 

in CSV format from multi-dimensional tables for the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer; wrote 

the User Guide and created User Guide videos in English and French; and coordinated and 

reviewed translation of text. 

 

Trish Ta, Web Developer & Data Visualisation Specialist 

Trish specializes in using tools to encode information in a visually appealing way and translating 

data into visual information using an infinite array of applications and platforms.  Her 

professional experience includes data visualisation, web/graphic design, web development and 

database development. She works with web technologies such as HTML, XML, CSS, Javascript 

(JQuery, D3.js, Paper.js), Flash (Actionscript 2 & 3), PHP and ASP. She has developed a wide 

range of data-driven tools including data collection/ retrieval web applications, dynamic 

charting libraries and interactive online reports.  

 

Trish built and developed the Energy Poverty and Equity Explorer and added and changed 

functionality based on stakeholder feedback and client requests. 

 

Jamie Carrick, Geospatial and Statistical Data Analyst 

Jamie has extensive experience with Geographic Information System software. Jamie works 

with both qualitative and quantitative data for analysis and mapping and works with a wide 

variety of software.  

 

Jamie extracted data from tables in CSV format and supported transfer of the mapping tool 

from the development server to the Community Data Program server. 
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Appendix A – Energy poverty tables 
 

This appendix lists the CUSP energy poverty tables that have been acquired from Statistics 

Canada. Most of the table dimensions are the same in every table. The title of the table 

indicates the dimension that differentiates the table from the others. In each table, every 

dimension can be cross-tabulated against all others. 
 

Table 1 After-tax income groups 
 

Dimension Description 

Household with after-tax income 
groups in 2015 (6) 

Households counts by income group with thresholds increasing in 
$20K increments up to ‘$100K and over’. 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 

 

Table 2 Household demographics - No person aged 18+ has full-time/full-year employment 
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - no person aged 
18+ has full-time/ full-year 
employment (2) 

Counts total households and households with no person aged 18+ 
has full-time/ full-year employment 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
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Table 3 Household demographics - At least one person aged 25+ w.out certificate, diploma or 

degree 
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 25+ without 
certificate, diploma or degree (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 25+ without certificate, diploma or degree 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 

 

Table 4 Household demographics - At least one person aged 18+ who is Aboriginal identity 
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 18+ who is 
Aboriginal identity (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 18+ who is Aboriginal identity 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
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Table 5 Household demographics - At least one person aged 18+ who is a visible minority 
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 18+ who is a visible 
minority (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 18+ who is a visible minority 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 

 

Table 6 Household demographics - At least one person aged 18+ who is a recent immigrant  
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 18+ who is a recent 
immigrant (period of immigration 
2011 to 2016) (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 18+ who is a recent immigrant (period of immigration 2011 
to 2016) 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
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Table 7 Household demographics - At least one person aged 18+ who speaks neither English nor 

French as the language spoken at home 
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 18+ who speaks 
neither English nor French as the 
language spoken at home (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 18+ who speaks neither English nor French as the language 
spoken at home 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 

 

Table 8 Household demographics - At least one person aged 65+  
 

Dimension Description 

Household demographic 
characteristics - at least one 
person aged 65+  (2) 

Counts total households and households with at least one person 
aged 65+ 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
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Table 9 Household type including Census family structure 

Dimension Description 

Household type including Census 
family structure (9) 

Counts households by Census family type (couple family, lone-
parent family, etc…) 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
 

Table 10 Household demographics -  Selected commuting demographic variables 

Dimension Description 

Selected commuting 
demographic variables (14) 

Counts households by mode of transportation for members and 
the cumulative distance travelled between them by driving a car 
to work. Includes counts of households with and without 
employed persons with regular place of work. 

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Selected statistics (9) Statistics related to home energy spending and after-tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Household counts by housing characteristics (structural type, 
period of construction, condition, household size, affordability, 
core housing need status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 
 

Table 11 With fuel and electricity expenditures disaggregated (In production as of 19 Mar 2020) 

Dimension Description 

Home energy expenditures, # 
households (3) 

Counts households with and without energy expenditures.  

Home energy spending as % 
after-tax household income (6) 

Households counts by percentage of after-tax income spent on 
home energy (<3%, 3-6%, 6%+, 10%+, 15%+) 

Selected statistics (9) 
Statistics (not counts) related to home energy spending and after-
tax income 

LIM-AT (2) Household counts by low-income (LIM-AT) status 

Selected housing characteristics 
(22) 

Hhd counts by housing characteristics (structural type, period of 
construction, condition, household size, affordability, CHN status) 

Housing Tenure (4) Households counts by tenure (owner, renter, subsidized housing) 

 


